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O ral hairy leuko plakia (HL) is a recentl y described mani-
festati o n o f human immunode fi ciency virus (HlV) infec-
tio n in w hich Epstein-Barr virus (EB V) has been sh own 
to replicate . T o seek evidence fo r a local defect in mucosa l 
immunity, w e assessed the presence o f epithelial Lan ger-
h ans cells (LC ) in these lesions and in auto logous no nle-
sional mucosa. W e used monoclo nal antibodies against HLA-
DR, HLA-DQ, and T 6 antigens to iden tify LC in bio psy 
specimens of HL fro m 23 ho m osexual m en. In all lesio n 
specimens, LC either were n o t detected o r were present 
only in g rea tl y reduced numbers with at leas t 1 o f the 
antibo dies. In no nlesio nal o ral mucosa fro m the sam e pa-
O ral hairy leukoplakia (HL) , a newly described le-sion, is associated with the ultimate development of acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AID S) and clearly contains Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) and perhaps other intraepithelial viruses [1 ,2]. Foun d 
predominal}tly in immunosuppressed homosexual men and oc-
casionally in others at risk fo r developing AI DS [3). the lesion 
appears clinically as white, irregularl y surface d patches on the 
lateral margins o f the tongue. The lesion is usuall y bilateral and 
has a histologic appea rance similar to that of the fl at wa rt of skin 
or the uterine fl at condyloma. The Centers fo r Disease Control 
have now placed HL in the new classifica tion of in fec tions as-
sociated w ith the human immunodefi ciency virus (HIV) (group 
lVc- secondary infectious diseases) [4] . 
Human epithelial Langerhans cells (LC) participate in anti gen 
processing in vitro and in vivo and , together with recirculating 
T lymphocytes and regional lymph nodes, appea r to constitute a 
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tien ts, LC were detected w ith all 3 antibodies in 11/12 
specimens (92%) and were found in approx imately norm al 
numbers w ith at leas t 1 antibo d y. T here was close co rre-
lati o n between the absen ce o f LC and positive stainin g for 
E BV, human papillo m a v irus antigen s, and candidal h yphae 
in the epithelium. W e conclude that LC are absent or g reatl y 
redu ced in the lesio ns o f HL. Absen ce of n o rmal LC fun c-
ti o n m ay be impo rtant in the pathogenesis o f HL and m ay 
refl ect an event in the pathogenesis o f o ther fea tures of the 
acquired immune deficien cy syndro m e. J Invest D el'mato / 
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skin-associated lymphoid tissue [5]. They are deri ved fro m bone 
marrow precurso rs and ca n be recognized by electron microscopic 
observa tion ofBirbeck granules and by several antigenic markers, 
including the histocompatibility antigens HlA-DR and HLA-DQ 
and the thymocyte antigen T6 (rev iewed in [6]) . Human LC also 
express the helper-in ducer T-I ymphocyte antigen (T 4) , weakly 
in normal sk in [71 but strongly in va rious inflammatory condi-
tions [8]. 
langerh ans cells are present, alth ough w ith differe nt densities, 
in essenti all y all areas of no rmal hu ma n skin and mucosa [9-11] . 
In patients with AID S and opportuni sti c in fec tions, the numbers 
of LC in cl inicall y normal skin we re redu ced more than 60% 
com pared with approp riate controls [1 2]. We have examined the 
numbers oflC ex pressing the antigenic markers HLA-DR, -DQ, 
and T6 in les ions of oral HL and in clinically normal oral mucosa 
from these patients. We then examined the relationship between 
the number of LC and the presence of vira l antigens and candidal 
hyphae within the epithelium to fi nd out if changes in LC might 
be in volved in the pathogenesis of HL. 
MATERIALS AN D METHODS 
Subjects and Biopsy Pa tients fo r this study were drawn from 
a populat ion previously described [11 and consisted of 23 homo-
sexual men who had oral HL. All had lesions on the lateral margin 
of the tongue, and one also had lesions 0 11 the buccal mucosa. 
T he patients showed evidence of immunodefi ciency, in that T-
lymphocy te helper/suppressor ratios were reduced in all o f 13 
patients tes ted (mean = 0.6, range = 0. 1-1.1 ) and all of 22 
patients tested showed absent or reduced delayed hypersensitivity 
skin response to 4 an tigen preparations (puri fied protein deri va-
ti ve, Calldida, mumps, and tri chophyton). None had AIDS at the 
time of diagnosis, but 48% of the patients have since developed 
AIDS [13]. 
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Incisional biopsy specimens were obtained fro m each lesion at 
the time HL was diagnosed. As control tissue, clinically norm al 
mucosa fro m the lateral tonguc posterior to the lesions (3 spec-
imens) or from the cheek (9 specimens) were obtained fro m 12 
of the patients at thc same time as the lesion specimen. Lesion 
and control specimens were immediately frozen and stored in 
liquid nitrogen until immunohistochemical examinati on . Secti ons 
stained w ith hematoxylin and eosin were prepared fro m each 
specimen. Additional specimens from 9 lesions were prepared for 
electron microscopic examination by fi xing in 3% glutaralde-
hyde, postfi xing in 1 % buffe red osmic acid , and embeddin g in 
Epon. 
C ulture specimens were obtained from the oral mucosa of each 
patient befo re biopsy and 15/23 (65%) revealed the presence of 
Candida albica lls. Six of the patients were recciving antifungal 
drugs at the timc of biopsy or in the weeks preceding biopsy; 2 
of these had positi ve culture specimens. 
Detection of Langerhans Cell Antigens Langerh ans cell an-
tigens were detected by immunohistochemistry o n sets of 10- fLm 
thick cryosecti ons cut fro m each lesion and control specimen, 
which ranged fro m 3-5 mm in width . Sections were placed on 
formal gelatin-coa ted slides, fi xed in cold acetone for 10 min , 
and allowed to air dry . After washing (Tris hydrochlorid e bu ffer 
was used for this and all subsequent washes), sections were in-
cubated in 3% normal horse serum for 20 min at room temper-
ature, washed aga in , then incubated in primary antibody for 30 
min . We used dilutions of commerciall y avail ablc mouse mono-
clonal antibodies: anti-HLA-DR and anti-Leu-1 0 (HLA-DQ) from 
Becton-Dickinson Inc. , Mountain View, California and anti-O KT6 
from O rtho Diagnostics, Raritan, N ew Jersey. In control reac-
tions, we substituted mouse ascites fluid for monoclonal antibody. 
We labeled antibody reactions on serial sections o f each specimen 
by 2 methods: avidin-biotin-peroxidase complex [1 4] and per-
oxidaselantiperoxidase [15] . Secti ons were counterstained with 
2% meth yl g reen and read by 2 independent in ves tiga tors. An 
average o f 3 serial sections were stained w ith each antibody and 
examined at 400 x magnifica tion along the entire length of each 
specimen. 
For identification purposes, LC were defin cd as a perox idase-
stained cell body with at leas t 1 dendrite, loca ted within the ep-
ithelium . We used the fo llowing semiquantitati ve grading scheme 
to assess the LC in each specimen: 3 = approx imately no rm al 
[11], 2 = redu ced (ha ving approximately half the number of LC 
observed in o ral mucosal specimens from hea lthy individuals or 
in normal-appearing mucosa from postmortem specimens), 1 = 
few (less than 5 LC per secti on), and 0 = no LC observed . 
Detection of Virus Antigens The presence o f human papil-
lomavirus (HPV) antigen was detected in situ by perox i-
daselantipero xidase immunohistochemistry. Epstein-Barr virus 
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antigens were dctected by anticomplement indirec t immunoflu-
orescence using characterized human antisera, and by indirect 
immunoflu orescence w ith 3 mouse mono clonal antibodies spe-
cifi c for EBV viral capsid antigen, ea rl y antigen-res tricted com-
ponent, and earl y antigen-diffusc component, respectively. T hese 
methods and their controls have been described in detail [1 ,2]. 
Detection of Fungal Hyphae An average o f 5 sections of 21 
lesion and 12 control specimens were stained w ith periodic acid-
Schiff (PAS) to detect the presence o f fun gal hyphae within the 
cpithelium . 
Statistical Analysis T o determine the statisti cal strength of 
association between the absence of LC and the presence of HPV 
or EBV antigens or fun ga l hyphae, we used the Kendall rank 
co rrelation coeffi cient , a nonparamctric sig nifi cance test for mul-
tiple independent variables. 
RES ULT S 
Examination o f hematoxylin and eosin-staincd sections o f the 
lesions revealed the characteri stic histopathologic fea tures of HL, 
which include acanthosis, irregul ar hyperparakeratosis, areas of 
koilocytic cell s in the epithelium, and little or no inflammatory 
cell infiltration in the subepithelial connective tissue [1 ,2]. The 
control sections appea red within normal limits, sh owing a very 
mild subepithelial lymphocytic infiltra te . . 
In 11112 (92% ) o f the control sections, LC were graded as 2 
or 3 with at least 2 monoclonal antibodies; in onl y 1 specimen 
were they graded as 1 o r 2 with all antibodies (Table I) . There 
were no significant diffcrences in num ber of LC between control 
specimens from the buccal mucosa and those from the tongue. 
In lesion sections, LC cither were absent, or were present in 
reduced numbers w ith all antibodies. LC were no t detccted with 
any of the 3 antibodies (grade 0) in 9/23 (39%) of the lesion 
specimens, and in 11123 (48% ) they w ere not detected w ith at 
leas t 1 antibody and were present onl y in greatl y reduced numbers 
(grade 1) wi th the o thers. Langerhans cells in the remaining 3 
specim.ens were graded as 1 or 2 with each antibody (Fig 1) . 
Control reactions with ascites fluid were nega tive in all specimens. 
T here were no diffe rences in gradin g of LC identified by either 
of the 2 peroxidase-labeling methods. There were n o significant 
di fferences in number ofLC between patients w ho la ter developed 
AIDS and those w ho did not. . 
Further evidence for the absence of LC cam e fro m electron 
microscopic examination, which revcaled 1 B irbeck gran-
L1l e-conta il~ in g cell in only 1 of9 1esion specimens (after an average 
of 11 3 cells in the epithelium of each specimen had been exam-
incd). Langerhans cells in that 1 positive specimen were graded 
as either 1 or 2 with each antibody. 
Human papillomavirus anti gen was identi fied in epithelial cell 
nuclei of 16/22 les ion specimens, and all 3 EBV antigens were 
Table I. Relation of Presence of Langerhans Cell s (LC) , as Detcrmined by T hree Markers, to Presence o f Human Pa pillomavirus 
(HPV) and E pstein-Barr Virus (EBV) Antigens in Hairy Leuk oplakia and Control T issue 
H ai r y Leuko plakia Contro ls (au to logou s) 
Viral V iral 
LC A ntigens Antigens LC Antigen s Antigens 
G rad es fo r P resen ce o f LC O K T6 HL A-DR HLA-D Q HPV EBV O KT6 HLA-D R I-lLA- DQ HPV EB V 
G rade 0 12 1'5 14 11 /14 13/ '14 0 0 0 0 
Specimens w itho ut LC 
G rade 1 9 6 7 4/ 6 5/7 0 0 0 0 
Specimens w ith < 5 LC per section 
Grad e 2 2 2 112 1/2 4 0/4 114 
Specimens w ith reduced LC " 
G rad e 3 0 0 0 0 0 5 10 7 0/8 0/8 
Specimens w ith norm al numbers of LC 
Total number of specimen s 22 23 23 22 23 9 12 9 12 12 
' Approximately half the num ber of LC observed in o ral mucosa l specimens fro m hea lth y indi viduals o r in normal-appea ring mucosa from postmortem specimens 11 01· 
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Figure 1. Absence of Langerhans ce lls 
(LC) in hairy leukoplakia. Scmiserial sec-
tions of a clinicall y norm al-appearin g 
speci men of the bucca l mucosa (A-C) and 
a specimen of hairy leukoplakia (D-F) from 
the same patient. Sections A and Dare 
stained with anti-OKT6 and graded for 
LC as 3 and 1, respectively. Sections B 
and E are sta ined with anti-HLA-DR and 
graded for LC as 3 and 0, respcc ti vel y. 
Note intense interepithelial cel l staining in 
E. Sections C and F are stained with anti-
Leu-lO (HLA-DQ) and graded for LC as 
3 and 1, respectivel y. Bars = 100 /-Lm . 
A 
.. 
I • • : 
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identified in 19/23 lesion specimens. Hum an papillo m a virus stain-
in g was absent from all 8 contro l specim ens and EBV stainin g 
was absent in 7/8 control s. The 1 positi ve contro l was a specimen 
fro m the posterior lateral tongue overlyin g lin gual tons il tissue. 
There was close correlation between the absence of LC and the 
presence of HPV antigen (p = 0.0006) and EBV antigens (p < 
0 .00001) . 
Periodi c acid-S chiff-positive fun ga l hyphae consistent w ith C 
albica lls were present in th e superfi cial epithelium of 10/21 (48%) 
of th e les ion specimens but in none of 12 contro l specimens. In 
seri al secti ons from each lesion , hyphae were ei ther present in all 
o r absent in all sectio ns. H yphae were present in 6113 lesion 
specimens w ith grade 0 LC, 3/6 lesion specimens with g rade 1 
LC, and 1/2 lesion specimens with g rade 2 LC. There was a 
signifi ca nt correlation between the absen ce ofLC and the presen ce 
of fun ga l hyphae (p = 0.02). In the 12 patients w ho provided 
contro l biopsy specimens (showing no fungal h yphae and grade 
2 o r 3 LC), the corresponding les io n specimens showed hyph ae 
in 7/12 (58%) of cases. 
In terepithclia l cell stainin g was seen w ith anti-HLA-DR, but 
no t with anti-Leu-l 0 o r anti-OKT6, in 12/23 lesion and 6/12 
contro l specimens. This stainin g was diffu se and intense in 3 lesion 
specimens (Fig 1 E) and 2 contro l specimens, but patchy and less 
intense in the res t. In m os t cases , there was a similarity in the 
presence o r absence o f this stainin g between lesion and contro l 
specimens, but in others there was no association (Fi g 1 B, E). 











Hair y leuko plakia is a specificall y HIV - associated lesio n found in 
several of the adult AIDS risk g ro ups and is hig hl y pred icti ve of 
the develo pment of AIDS [1 3]. It h ad never been described before 
th e A IDS epidemi c and has no t been repo rted o utside the AIDS 
risk g ro ups. It is the fir st fo rm of o ral leukoplakia th at shows 
consistent evidence for th e presence of a virus, alth ough HPV is 
found in so m e cases of th e common forms of leukoplak ia [1 6]. 
H airy leuk oplakia is the first les ion in which EB V is consis tentl y 
fo un d as a full y expressed virion , altho ugh EBV- DNA and some 
EB V an tigens are found in Burkitt 's ly mph o m a, nasopharyngeal 
carcin o m a, and some o ther ca rcino m as [1 7-19]. Hairy leuko-
pl aki a also dem onstrates that persistent , produ cti ve EBV infectio n 
can occur in o ral epithelial cells [2]. 
H ai ry leukoplakia is an epithelial hyperplas ia of the oral mucosa 
and m ay contain papillo m avirus in additi on to EB V. N o exa mples 
of m alig nant transfo rm atio n of HL have been described . The 
absence of LC, w hich we repo rt for the first time in thi s arti cle, 
and coex istent sys temic immunosuppressio n caused b y HI V ap-
pea r to be eti o logically in volved . It is not clear in w hat orde r and 
to w hat exten t these factors contribute to th e path ogenesis of HL. 
O ne possible schem a is as fo llo'ws : HIV initi all y in fec ts circulating 
helperli nducer T lymphocy tes. The T4 anti gen m olecule, com-
111 0n to bo th the circul atin g helper/ inducer T ly mphocy tes and 
LC (7 ,8], is a rece ptor fo r HIV [20]. Si nce T4-bearing Iy mph o-
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cyees rem ain chroni ca ll y infected o r arc destroyed by HI V [2 1], 
it is poss ible th at epithelial LC o r th ei r precursors may be directl y 
in vo lved in th e progress io n to HL. Loss of T 4 lymphocyte fun c-
ti o n may also result in fa ilure o f Iympho kine produ ction upon 
w hi ch LC m ay depend fo r mi g ratio n , antigen ex pression , o r other 
fun ctio ns. The lateral to ngue has sm all (0 .2-0.5 111m in d iameter), 
recurrin g areas o f epithelium that lack LC [11] . These small LC -
free sites co uld conceivabl y have defi cient anti gen-process ing abil-
it y, as no ted previo usly in rodents [22]. T hese sites could then 
allow initial co lo ni za ti o n by EBV o r HPV (w hi ch wo uld ex plain 
w hy th e lesio n occurs o n the lateral m argi ns of the tong ue but 
rarely elsew here). Loss o f fun cti onin g T 4 lym phocytes and LC 
(in areas adj acent to those naturall y lacking LC) co uld then allow 
th e virus to pro liferate ca using the epithelial hyperpl as ia of H L. 
The characteristi c absence of subepithelial inflamm atory cell 
infiltrati on in HL lesions is es peciall y interestin g, g iven the pres-
ence of vira l and fun ga l antigens wi thin the epithelium. We have 
previously demonst rated th at T6-positive LC and ca ndidal hy-
phae coex ist, but with m arked subepithelial inflammatio n, in le-
sions of chroni c hyperplas ti c candidiasis from o th erwise hea lth y 
individuals [23]. Ora l ca ndidias is is a freq uent fea ture o f patients 
at ri sk for develo ping AIDS [24) and of lesio ns o f HL [1). In the 
current stud y, th e presence o f ca ndidal hyp hae in lesion specim ens 
and th eir absence in co rrespo ndin g contro l specimens indi ca tes a 
loca lized defcct in so me compo nent of the mu cosa l immune re-
sponse. This defect could be a res ult of loss of LC fun ction, o r 
of deficient T -helper lymphocy te fun ctio n, o r bo th. It is also 
possible that th e passage o f funga l o r viral antigens throu gh an 
epithelial surface deficient in LC co uld lead to th e induction o f 
antigen-specific to lerance, as was pre vious ly o bserved w hen 
chemi ca l antigens were applied to LC-deficient epithelium (22). 
Such to leran ce could be a m echanism fo r disa rmin g the host 's 
immune sys tem , co ntributing to the absence of inflamm atio n in 
the HL lesio ns. 
Epithelia l cell ex press io n of HLA-DR anti gen has been o b-
se rved in a va ri ety o f diseases in which there is pro minent in-
fl amm ato ry cell infiltration [25-27) . In apparent contras t to those 
o bservati ons, m any of our HL specimens showed mild to intense 
interepith eli al-cell express ion of HLA-DR, w ith no subepitheli al 
inflammatio n. However, contro l speci mens with HLA-DR 
express io n had mild to moderatel y severe subepithelial lympho-
cytic infiltration. In general, th e presence and intensity of epi-
th elial HLA-DR ex pressio n we re similar in lesion and control 
specimens fro m the sa m e patient. There was no associatio n in 
either les ion o r control specimens between the presence or extent 
of this HLA-DR ex press ion and the presence o r absence of LC. 
There is no cl ea r explanation for this epithelial express io n ofHLA-
DR in HL, but several factors may be in vo lved. Expression of 
HLA-DR by kerat inocytes is modulated in vitro by ga mma in-
terferon [28], w hich is normally produ ced by T lymphocytes . In 
th e presence of viruses and the absence of no rmal mu cosa l im-
mune response in lesions ofHL, it may be th at th e epithelial cell s 
are able to ex press HLA-DR without th e presence of lymph o-
cytes , perh aps beca use gam ma interferon is available from o ther 
sources, or beca use other substances ca n induce HLA-DR ex pres-
sio n on human epithelial cells . 
It remains to be seen w hether th e absence of LC, w hi ch we 
here report in the lesions of HL, is also a fea ture of other mucosa l 
and skin lesions in individuals with HIV infection. 
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